Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts and Letters proudly presents:

Libby Larsen, Composer in Residence at the Department of Music, holding the Dorothy F. Schmidt Eminent Scholar Chair 2007/2008

“Libby Larsen is one of America’s most performed living composers...a vigorous, articulate advocate for the music and musicians of our time.”

Fall Public Events - free to public

Tuesday, Nov. 27, 6:00 p.m.
LECTURE: “From Sound to Score: How Everyday Sound Became Music in Composition” for public school arts educators in Palm Beach and Broward counties and the general public
AL. 248

Wednesday, Nov. 28, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
LECTURE: “How Stained Glass Became a Woodwind Quintet and Other Tales of Inspiration” for School of the Arts graduate students and the general public
AL. 219

Wednesday, Nov. 28, 8:00 p.m.
CONCERT: Department of Music faculty performances of Larsen chamber music works, with commentary by Libby Larsen
University Theatre

Friday, Nov. 30 12:00-12:30 p.m.
LECTURE: “Music in the 21st Century. A Computer’s Perspective” for Department of Music students and the general public
AL. 219

Saturday, Dec. 1, 1:30-3:30
MASTERCLASS: with Department of Music student composers
AL. 248

www.fau.edu/music  561.297.3820